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1cl!crl)urg Bor Michael Iwtr.

JOSIAII KEL1.EK,
Kn 11. i( lM, Chaiimau.

S.rcrtiary.
, j

Fiae Joint Rods at Boyd's

Fisuing Tackle at C. X. Boyd's.
Siia Fishing-line- s tC. X. Boyd's.

X:ce Fish Baskets at C. X. Boyd's.

The apple trees are commtneinj to
bloom.

II;.k, Pods, Lines atd Ueels at C. X.

The It st live and ten cent cigars in to n

a'rti:n's.
Oar Sunday-school- s will soon discuss

tli- - jiitalc (juistinn.

rton's "Silver Cliff' and "Xo Xame"
CbtaiEL' Tol.aect'B.

A new lot of Fisliii:g Tackle has just
ttnr ceived t;y C. N. Bi-j-

A fine, new lot of Watches, Clocks, and
Silver ae at L. M'Dowell's.

Xcw Millinery GikiCs this week at
Mi) 11, issii. Mks. A. L. I'iil's.

If you wi.uld I suciefsful ia catcbiee
tr.n;t. t.ny yiitir I'iiini: Tackle ol C. X.
Bnyd.

C'Ci tu I". M'Diiwcil'a and examine bis
twelve (inliiir Lli;in watches : the best in
UiC mitnty.

I will iee ivc n new sirtment of Huts
!:d llnnnets on Thursday.

Miis. A. E. I'm..
r.n a C'kk! ctw walcli, co to E. M'Dow-el- l
e. to rlnors we-- t f Somerset House.

"MtiiersU. Pa.

Facmhi's, Ikik ili:it:. For your
Orsw Sif ds, Clover and Tbn'iy,' calt at
t Flmir Dery.i ol " ..'CiX)k & BKF.niTS.

Fai!M!.i;s, ly.niK Hkuk 1 I am again to
the Iront it la a lull line ol Mackerel Fish

tu H :l at Uittom prices lor cash or pro-
duce. All fish sold arc guaranteed.

JosIAH KF.LI.EIl.

Mi.T MAiikF.T. . JIaik Ciioss St. 1

i'l have .n baud at all times. Beef, Pork,
Mum n aud Sausage, al reasonable prices.
V'pi-- daily ; will ruj a meat wagon three
tiuin: each etk.

llEM.r Kkec.ar.

A'i:s on band the celebrated Golden
I iccoe Flour, made at Pprincfleli'!, Obio.
bet ia murk. ' A Jul) line
tiroetrk tnd C;ri.in, cheap lor cash.

Josiab Ktl.I.KIl.

VKVI NT. Willi K WASH &, FeBTILIZER
Plas'er. Calcined Plaster, Lime

m t't nunt. Have in stock car load, and
ffiet l.ir sale by lie barrel or ponnd, at
ni' 'u rate price.

Cook & Bf.euits.

Somfksft, Pa , April 12, 1880.
V.i jck l have this dty sold to Mrs

Ji. i jle, my entire stock t foods in
"re consisting ol Grocerii s. txileciioner-J- .

Jewelry. Tobacco and Cigars, and all
j" ures belenging to said store. Persons
'"if hted to me wrtl (.lease call at the store
W st'le tlrt-i- r accounts with S. It. Pile.

- ' 9. vi j. i.r.t

A ?Ra;.k People. Io you know
"at there Lie Blranui lnl.lo innnrnn.

Biuaiiy. e tny uUutine they seem
l" Jileter to sulfi r and Dass thi-i- r d.iv niia

fahly, made so by Dyspepsia, and Livei
otajilmnt. Indigestion. Constipation, and

I i
dt'U! ily-be-

n SIULOH'S VITA
is guaranteed to cure tbem.

Md by Geo. W. Benkohd, Somerset,

AS.MiL MECTIXCJ . ,
At Lanark, Ills , June 1. .

--"'" r,,UDU irom m -
; erset to I Ii-xt- a ... av.vaL-- , nuU i.iu.n-Rfp- iHi iniu
can V." taVVLri- -

l"(lllt Lanark i i
?v I inln V l V

i oin j. jt. tritz. Passenger and Ticket
Agent li. & O. Pu K., nt 8t)inersct. Penn.
special oflice iav on Satunliiy. Monday
and Tuesday until in a. m. Write or call
l;r intornmtion at omv.

The trial of t'u f 1 alunco ol the untried
lirilk-r- s ba lieen postponed until tlie An- -

j cm A cort.
To le cuilid a raaJul may not Ue pleas-

ant, but ilie can that lit a horse to a shade
tree is one.

For (he paet four or five day the weath-
er hag been remarkably warm, for this
season oi me year.

i The tveather was warm ami Tkaant
oiimi:iy, an l in couui'ivn-.-e- , cut uhnrches
were wcJ! aiienaed,

There is a proK'ct of a new Democrat-
ic newspaper being started in lied lord.
So says the Bedford Inquirer.

Loving hands are busily engiged, dur-
ing tlie line dya, in fixing up the graves
of those pone before, at the cemetery.

The first appointment made by Census
Supervisor Miller, of this Distiiet. is U.
M. Housel, to be the enumerator ol Green-
ville.

Mr. J. G. Harvey, ot Baltimore, so well
and favorably known to most of our peo-
ple, is sjiending the present week in
town.

Amonc the postal chances for the week
eudinif ISaturduy last, we notice that Chest
nut iini, tbis county, has been changed to
Forward.

Bear in mind and cive the Committee
on lJecoraiion all the support and encour
agement in your iiower. The cause is a

; worthy one.

We are indebted to our old friend and
patron, I.d. B. Gilbert, of Bulcliers
Jvanchc, CaU lor copies of rian Francisco
papers sent us.

Our genial German Iriend, Mr. Henry
lvtusiur, met wnu a great mlortuiie in
me loss ot Lis celebrated stallion Pho.'
nix," last week.

Our burgess intends to enforce the bor-
ough ordinance prohibiting the throwing
oi coat asues, ruuliisu, etc., oa the streets
and alleys, und he means business.

There b a man in New Oxford, Adams
cnunty. tl At the doctors pronounce a leoer.
This ist I, e first case ot leprosy that hm
ever wen known in this section of the
country.

Pi'.tsburKh's public building are to cost
three iiuarters of a million dollars, the bill
which passed the House providing lor
their erection, approprialinu thn am mat
of money lor the purpose.

During tiie lire in the mountain, near
Arendisville, Adams county, recenily, the
men eniragcd in prcvenliui the spread ot
the lire were somewhat surprised to see
six lare deeremerge lrom the burn'.n dis
tricL

Yv'c tender hearty thank? to our various
corrcsponcents. this week lor their budgets
of local news. It may have cost them a lit
tie time to compile the same, but they will
be amply compensated in feasting on the
gossip ol each other.

The Lands employed by Mr. Soillcr.
v.ho has (he contract lor 9 sections of tlie
S. it C. II. B , at tbis end, went out on a
sliikc Saturday eveninz. As they had
nut worked sufficient to pay their trans-
portation, they were forced Xo airain re
sume work.

In the first column of tins pace will be
found the names of the Bepublican County
Committee, appointed by Chairman Kel
ler to serve during the present year. They
are all Haunch, leliable Uep'iblicins, and
men that will work for the best interests ol
the party.

A M.ung man by the nam? of Coleman
captured a young ub bear on the ridge,
some three miles southeast of town, one
day ot last week. He was going through
Ihe woods when be saw two cubs "a bask
inz in the sun " He seized one of them
and "brought it in alive."

The Greensburg Arnvt says that a fco- -

etis lottery-tick- et agent is prowline around
through the adjoining counties. In one of
the towns visited by the rascal be scooped
in flUX) and then suddenly disappeared.
The pianos, organs, carriages. &c that
were to tie sent by Ireigbt sever amved
not will tbey under the present schedule.

Suffering Women. There is but a
very small proiiortion of the women of
tbis nation that do not suffer from some of
the diseases for w hich Kidney-Wo- rt is a
specific- - When the bowels have become
costive, headache torments, kidneys out of
fix, or piles distress, take package, and
its wonderlul tonic and renovating power
will cure you and give new life.

Henry Lear, Patriot, Ohio, writes :

1 was taken sick last Wednesday with a
very severe Rheumatic pain in my left
shoulder ; I was so unwell that I could not
even turn myself around in bed. Having
heard of the curative qualities of St. Ja-

cobs Oil, I concluded to try it. The first
application brought relief, and on the sub-

sequent day I was able to go to work. I
tberelore recommend this excellent reme-d- r

to all sutlerecs with Rheumatism.

At the nieetine held in the Court House
Tuesday evening it was decided to place a
nest iron fence along the south and west
fronts ol the crave yard on the hill, and ta
repair the pailing tence along the east and
noith sides, as there bad not lieen sufll
cient money euliscribed to enclose the
entire cround with iron. The following
named gentlemen were appointed a com-

mittee to superintend the work : A. Flic'i.
S. F. Picking, C. X. Boyd, W. B. Mier
and Val. Hay.

S.iturday alternoon as M Will Meyers
and Mr. Frank Gilbert were driving down
I'nion street, their horse, a handsome bay
which they had but recently purchased,
took fr'uiit and ran off. In attempting ft
jump from the bnggy, Mr. Meyers' right
leg was caught in the wheel and was Iad-l- y

broken half way between the knee and
ankle. Both bones were broken entirely
nir TLe wound is what doctors term i

mmnound complex fracture. --Mr. .Mey

ers was ternoiy uruiauu, uui susiaiora nu
other serious injury. He was carried into
,lr. Curtis Grove s carriace siiop, wnere

Dr.'s Ed. M. and II. S. Kimmel dressed
hi wound. He was then carried to bis
home on Main street by a party of friends
Mr. Gilbert escaped w nn but slight injury.
The horse was badly hurt in several pla-

ces. The one shaft of the buggy ran sev-

eral inches id to bis lelt shoulder, inflicting
a very ugly gash. The bujgy was a com-

plete wrtck. Mr. Mejers is doing as well
as could be expected, but it will lie a long
time before he will lie able to bo alwut
a train. He is the Superintendent ol tne
Western Inion Telegraph Company at
this pluce.

Saturday eveninii the negotiations whitih
have been (lending for a long time between
the proprietors of the Somerset House and
Mr. r . ii. Weimer, lor ine purcnaae in tne
lot of ground adjoining the Somerset
House, was brought to a successful close.
We hive not learned the price paid. Mr.
Tayman inform us that be ex els to
commence work immediately aud will
place a handsome fence around the lot,
will cover the ground with sod, and will
"stick it lull" of shrubbery and ornament-
al shade trees. He also proposes to build
a sixteen toot wide veranda along the en-

tire cast side of the bouse, which will add
considerably to the appearance thereof,
and will lend greatly to the comfort and
nleasure ot euesls ot the bouse. 1 he east
side w ill be latticed and fast growing vines
will be planted along it ; on tbe north side
will be placed a roiling canvas curtain,
during the summer evenings the veranda
will be used lor dancing purposes. Mr.
Tayman bas epcafd I'rof. Ton Lcnssing,
tbe celebrated rioliocellist, lor the sum-
mer, and will have a full band! first class
musicians to furnish dancing niufcic during
the entire season, (juile a number of
strangers have already made application
tor boarding, and the prospects for a "full
house" are very good. The Somerset
House has a well deserved reputation that
always insures it a liberal patronage.

We are indebted to General M. A. Ross
for a nls of Cincinnati papers contain
taioine uo account I tne nrw uay a pru--

j , Conference oitbe
" '"r- ' v" - -

t v Church, now in iPMuin fit Pike

PPe House in that city, The body will
be in session darinp the present mootii
Ow four hundred delegates from all

'won.d like to Dublish extracts from the
nmrwdinirs if snace would permit. We
take the following from tlie Cincinnati
Vommerrial of the 2nd int

Yesterday morning, May J. witnessed
the gathering of the ol tbc
Methodist Bnisconil Church in Pike's Op
era housa, in this city, from all ports of
the world where this Church has establish
ed missions and is carrying-o- n the work of
spreading the Goejiel. f rom tne tusianu
the West, from the Xortb and the South,
have assembled together one of the most
august and influential bodies ia tne worm.
From the Bishon who travels round the
plohe lo the circuit rider of the great
XonhwesL fro a the scholarly man and
the tlo juuni orator to the chinaman, the
Hindoo aud lite "'! :r i:a-.-tn- you
can find them all ia fob creat conrct:- -

tioa. Doctors of divinity and doctors of
law. editor and authors, preachers and
lavmen : from the sase ia years and ex
perience to the novice trom the islauds ot
the Pacific Ocean. here they are assem
bled in their ouadrennial session to delib
erate and do in such a manner as to eifect
in seme sense, at least, tne wbole religious
world. It may be safely said that never
before in the history ot Pike's have so
many literary and noted men been gather
ed within its walls at one time. Morley
Punshon. the British orator, has lectured
here, and John 8. Gough, and otbercel
ebritie3. in ihe play and the opera, de
lighting their brilliant audiences , but here
is an assembly thai beats mem an, anu
from henceforth renders this ball one ot
the historic spot ot Methodism.

Meyeusdale, Pa, May C, 18S0.

Ed. Hkrald Dear Sib : PerUtps a
few lines lrom our thriving village, on the
Casselman, will be acceptable to the read
ers ot your paper :

I have used the adjective thricing to ex
press the condition ot atlairs as now exist
ing here. i. vert thing appears to De uojm- -

ing. Merchants are busy in disposing ol
their lately arrived new stock, and receive
in lieu thereat crisp, nw bills the issue
of our National credit, or the ringing sil
ver "uuliar ot our Dads." Money seems
to be as abundant as tne potato, and they
are selling al two shillings a bushel, with
no deumnii al thai. Mucftanics to , are
having booms ; new bouses are buildinc,
and old ones bring repaired. Labor teaiu
the man.

Then uxi, the Commercial has bad a
boom. The VomiMrciitl is our town or-

gan. It's a "Smith American," bul it has
only two sets "1 reeds ol four octaves com-p..s-

The Editor claims that he is capa-
ble ot handling the keys, and sometimes
he does seem lo manipulate them well,
but when he attempts a ditllcult piece wilh
either B (ue) or C (see) sharp, then be
realizes ine mterioniy of the instrument as
well as ihe incompctaucy ot the performer.
Witt) his on recomuundatiou, he (.'- -

patdui it lo various places to be tested.
aud espcCLs people lo be satisfied with the
cheap music thai caa be ground out of it.
Some time ago the inxtrutHiiil was used
for a sou. ml ptirp iso ; now il serves Ihe

liluluc Clao, vwiu cuord aecom;uui- -
uienls lo Marching 1 li rough Georgia
aud "Gram's the Alaa" two very jKipular
songs just now. Perhaps, Mr. EJitor,
you ar not a ire that those tunes spec
ially ihe latter are very popular in .Mey- -

erdalc, even though our orgaa hasn't suf
ficient compass o allow l lie accompani-
ment. Itu.iu-Jiat- f! v alter Ihe 2nd of June
the k.ojK holders will add to it
anaJilni.ii.il ocluve, a sub-bas- and a
grand orua knee swell. Then we shall
expeci lo near Ui.h chords and dischords.
Mr. Ldlior, Don t take it for granted that
because a baker's dozen of our townsmen
responded to the call of the would be
Ulaiue Club, (said call understood to have
been by lion. Wui. 11. Koonlz,) that they
icpreseul the entire strength ot the Repuiv
bean party in and about Meyer&dalc. We
have a goodly number ot staiwart true
Republicans who do not tear monarchy
in a "llitra term bul look to the beat in-

terest of Ihe pj.rty, and believe thai we
need the same strength now mat we needed
from 104 to 1S7G. The number o! Grant
men in this community includes doctors,
niechutik:, bankers, teachers, photograph
ers, hotel keeiiers, butchers, contractors.
mechanics and lobonng men Ihe bone
and sinew ofa staunch party. The Blaine
men are our (toliticians, and Pickwick-
ian like, tbey understand how to bowl
After a while they'll join hands with us
and we'll all "keep the ball rolling."

Respectfully &.c,
A G uast M ax.

FUOM UltsISA.

Editor Herald : We, in reviewing
that original poetry in the Herald of the
2Sth ult., beaded, "The Devil Fishing,"
are lead to wonder what varieiy of
bait that adept angler ia using to catch
such minnows as "Immemorial 31 aud

Ike Marvel," of Democrat notoriety.
Doubtless the old angelic back-slide- will
have use for miunows as well as large fish.

In review iu" the late corresnoudi-nc- e

under various M?m de plumet "Ike Mar-
vel," "Immemorial M," &c, fcc., we
find thai happy Hydra headed 'lnoot
M)Slic lleuiupheodites," lately petered
out in a coarse, vulgar attempt at being
personal, in doing which it disgraced the
columns nt the Jlrmorritt.

This Trio ot Liiiputian souls reminds us
of the ancient proverb "Whom the Gods
would Octroy they first make mad.
"Scribs" seems to be the continual watch-
word of this specimen of the genus Homo,
and its coarse jokes Irom their vulgar fre
quency, have caused us ta almost doubt
the words of the poet when be penned
these lines :

"Tlit world K15 UI "nJ 0a wrlil E d!Vtn,

And tne tunsliine luiluwi the rain.
And yesterilaj'e anccr and yesterdaj'f trjwn

Can never come over again.
Dear Ike,

N j, never como ever again. "

As records "Immemorial M'a" supposi
tion thai Mr. Hunter was likely to get a
partner, we will just inform that literary
aspirant that Mr. Hunter is abundantly
able to run- - bis own business. He says
"he bus no need of a partner in business,
unless, in imitation of some other business
firms, he d employ a "member ot the
church" to do the swearing Jot the con-

cern. ' '. r
We would inform "Immemorial M and

"Ike Marvel," who seem to entertain a
deadly hatred towards "Mac and "Jake.
that neither ol us ever liao occasion to re-

turn tmui a sojourn in the West, in con
sideralion o! a financial plum being bestow-

ed upon us. in order to quiet certain tittle
, ...r i ; - f .1.... T.waves (il Uiscoru ia tne on emu u uuuiesuc

felicity; and further, in view of the advice
given us by "Ike on finances, a e will
gay in sell defenss. we never let our old
man (who bas timl a ueavy suare i trou-
ble) stick lor or $1,000. "Ike" and
"M" think us insane as to writing a bxik.
We think we'll write a question nook for
"M" as well as a parody on a "Teacher's
Retreat." via the I'rsina lime kilns, es
corted by a corporal's guard, consisting ol
one lady and a small boy, to shield him
from a possible aitacK ny inosc oreaoiui
"Lrsiua Lies. WetiilnK H woulJ taKe,
provided t'was 6ung to the air of Bona-

parte's Retreat .. .

One ol our age 1 citizens, Mrs. Dorcas
Younkin, wile ol Jacob Y Younkin, died
May 9, 1880 Mrs. Younkio'a maiden
name was Hartzell. The deceased leaves
a large circle of relatives and friends to
mourn her departure. The interment w ill
take place at the Jersey Church, on Tues-

day.

John P. H. Walker bad a slight stroke
ol paralysis last week. He is better at th
present writing.

'

Mac.
My 10, 1880. , t

f As AsTomsniNO Fact. A large pro-
portion of the American people are to day
dvine from the efl'ecta of Dyspepsia or dis
ordered liver. The result of these dis-
eases npon the masses of intelligent and
valuable people Is most alarming, making
life actually a burden instead ofa pleasant
existence of enjovmcnt and usclulncss as
it ought to be. There is no good reason
for this, if you will only throw aside pre
judice and skepticism, take' the advice of

ruggists and your friends, and try one
bottle of Green a August Flower.' Yonr
speedy relief ia certain. Millions of bot-
tles of this medicine have been given
away to try its virtues, with saliiUcWry
results in every case.' You can hoy a
camp e bottle tor 19 cents 'to try. Three
doses will ' relieve the' worst case Posi-
tively sold by all DrcggitU on the West
ern Continent.

Fisa ! Fisn ! In exchange tor country
produce, or for Cash. We oiler the largest
stock ol Extra Shore, Xo. 2. Mackerel in
town, . , ,

. . Cook & Heerits

1 Addiso:- - Township,

Editor Herald. Sir: It is a litUe
amusing to read the editorial page of the j iuller of bloom than they are al Uptime.
Meyersdale Commercial and note
sition to General Grant, and its support ofL?1"- - 1f"e, an enterprising kdy o
the bolters of this county Iram the Harris -

burg Convention. Two yean ago the
Berlin StlUtin was the organ of the
Green backers and the bolters, and after!
bavins defeated our Congressional and
Senatorial candidates, so far as its influence
could effect such a result, evaporated like
tba dews ol the morning and is no more.

The Commercial then lent its columns to
the support ot a well-know- n farce brought
alwut under party usages, but since reme-
died in tbc regular and proper way.
against which we make no complaint; but
we are a little singularly impressed to see
that delectable sheet, the Commercial,
two years later take np the cry of its de
funct contemporary, the jsuticita, mani-
festly for a purpose no more Republican
than was the object ol the defunct organ.

The names ot some noble spirits, who
were such important factors among the
malcontents ol two years ago and disposed
ot Campbell iu a manner very discredit- -
able to the Republicans of this county, for
a mess of polage present or prospcciiye.are
conspicuously connected with the piesent j

boiler movements. 1 here are. ot course,
some worthy exceptions, but when we ;

carciuuy examine me character oi tne i

leaders in bnA movements, we find that
they spring lrom about three classes :

1st. Those whose-appetit- tor otticc is
.-uonauaoie.

2,1. Thos who have been borlesslv
shelved tor want of party recognition

;1J. Those who are so tar in the rear that
they are willing to rids O the tronl, even
on a rail, it it needs be, to gain some party
celebrity.

How many of the bolters Irom the Ilar--
risburg Convention that are known outside ;

of their immediate communities have not
anmn real nr imairinarv vnm? of which ia i

couipiaiu : x.very nwcKuaa cmzeu n crgdiuUly informed was a true hon-a-n
undoubted right to make known his , .j ,;,i.,, ... 5r.preterence ot men for party honors and to

support those men by publishing their vir-
tues and abilities; but il is unkind and

in spirit and in fact, to attempt
to elevate one man above another by heap
ing honor upon the one and bUndcring the '
oiher. Six weeks ago the friends of Blaine . D,Tp Herald. Sir : i our

those of Grant two to one in
' nrton lfuT- - "Picket," publuaed in

ibis township, but I am sate in saying that
the friends ot the latter are now in the ra '

jority, all ol which is the result of the ill.
advised course or the friends ol Maine s
great Senator. It is 6aid "that the bird
that touts its own nest is dirty," and it is
equally true "that the bird that touts an-

other bird's nest is 'mean' " and it ap
pears that the friends of Blaine in this
county have acted the part of both birds.
The Grant men have gone to work in a
ntiii't rim! riMMiliir rrlvinir ihowhv. niwin

. ' . . ' r .
merits ot their lavonte tor success without
assailing the character of Blaine. and '

such a course will win in the end. Your
correspondent was a Blaine man two
months ago, and cherishes as high
a regard for Maine's great and distinguish-
ed Senator as any man in the county, but
will not stand by and see America s proud
est son abused and slandered by a pack oi T,, ,? clalmant bmselL
men who are no more worthy than boot-- As f lcllel makes his bold statenent

as comnired wiih him. with.iut ot. i together on hear say, weshall awal furth
ering soma protest, humble as it may be.

t. i
1 he very :.,..i... urani is a

iformidable candidate for a third term.
against some ot our most distinguished
statesmen for a flrsf term, is enough to
convince any sane man that he has a deep
hold upon the hearts and minds oi the peo
ple.

;v Kepublican candidate for the 1 resi- -

ency can carry yew lorfc without tha
nniiualified support of such men as Gov.
Cornell and Senator Conkling. Blaine or
no other L nited States Seualor can get
their undivided support but Grant can.
Grant and Washburn as onr standard bear

rs in the coming contest would be the
nal of victory. Wiih Blaine as our

candidate we would have to fight our bat- -
tles upon the bloxly sairt issuu, but with
Grant, S3cuoaal haruioay would be tha
rallying cry.

Il Is to be regretted lhat s miny ol our
Somerset friends have fallen in wilh the
boilers ; especially General Koontz who
has as many warm friends in this county

ny man in it, of either party. He is
too giHxl a man to become the head-lig-

of a boiling faction, in whose service he
can win no laurels.

He no doubt has party grievances of
which he can justly complain, but the fault

es cot lie al the door ot the people ot
this county. Our Somerset friends, who
enjoy the benefits of three-fourth- s of the
cojnty office holders residing within the
limits of the borough, should not complain
for want of party patronage, especially not
after being almost entirely responsible for
the defeat of Campbell two years ago. Il
will do tor General Koontz to complain

little, in view of his pst service to this
party, but it is very much out of taste fur
some of the smaller lights who figured in
the boilers' meeting and who whine after
olx like a child alter its mother's breast
after it is much toj ol 1 to hi weanei. It
is useless for the Republicans to nominate

L uited Stales Senator lor President, and
it the bolters will examine the history of
the past, they will find no successful pre-
cedent X.

May 11. 1880.

From Lower TirRsnvFooT.
Since our last nothing of importance has

transpired health good and weather fine.

Mrs. Eli McMillen, of whom we made
mention a few weeks ago, is getting along
finely. She will in a short time be able to
luave lor her home, in Maryland.

We learn that quite a number have
lately made applications (from our neigh
borhood) lor enumerator ot census. 1 bat
noted correspondent of the Democrat; "Ike
Marvel, is among the list.

Will "M" please give us something new
and original in this "neck of the woods t"
We are not in the employ ot Mr. Hunter,
as"M" claims; he is able, financially, to
run the machine himself, without gelling
a "one horse banker" and other parlies to
run it for him. Should we go into part-
nership wilh him we will give "M" a call
to assist us in the boot and shoe manufac.
tory.

llcv. Long and Elder Ploughman, of the
Church of God, are holding a series ol
meetings in t rsina, as was mentioned in
last week's issue by "Mac." finite able
discourses arc being delivered. Mr.
Ploughman is an old pulpit orator, a man
of experience, and a good man it we are
any judgt and is giving the folks of Cr- -
sina and vicinity sound doctrine. In days
gone by, where the meeting is being held,
the little chapel was filled wiih eager lis
teners, but bow different at the present
day. Our churches are almost empty, in
this "neck of the woods, during preach
ing.

We have business men who mean bnsi
nesa In cverv enterprise they put their
bands to. Tbey rise each day and gird up
their niliuls tor another round or toil in
the field of their chosen vocation. They
make ready to lace thestnle, and struggle,
and care. Almost any one can feel enter-
prising w hen their txidy is vigorous, trade
brisk, and money abundant.

W bilhl we are so busily engaged in
worldly service, we shoulu not forget to
make it our first business to serve Christ
It becomes us, as servants of Christ, to
give diligence, to make our calling and
election sure. Let us strive for the mas
tery. If men labor so tirelessly for the
t read that penshelb, ought not we to
work as constantly for that which endureth
to everlasting lite.

We should gird ourselves daily for tbe
duties before us let us faithfully strive to
follow the example of Jesus, and to please
llun who bath chosen us to be 11 is ser
vants and soldiers. Refrain from doing
what you would blush to be found engag
ed in, were Christ to come suddenly and
mark your deed. Zealously and patiently
continue to do that which you would feel
joy and assurance in doing, were tbe Lord
to appear and una you thus laboring, utt
times yon will perhaps ieel dull, and be in,

heaviness through manifold temnlatious.
But faint not, nor give back, nor be dis
couraged. Dp men who expect to gain
wealth act in a weak, sluggish and indiffer-
ent, childish way.

If thev wish to achieve success in mat
ters ot business, they cultivate tbe gill ot
continuance. May the joy of the Lord be
our strength, so that we may run and not
be weary, and walk and no taint.

l ours truly,

Notice to Supervisors. Nearly ft.
QC0. ot the county funds have been expend
ed within the last two years in repairing
bridges, owing to the negligence ot super-
visors' in not taking proper care ot tbe
structures, as required by law.

Notice ia hereby given, that unless Su
pervisors make all needed repairs on
bridges by tbe 1st day of September next,
the law will be entorced without tear or
favor.

Ily direction of Commissioners.
Wm.M. Schrock,

. , . , Clerfc

jCosrLtExcElTEna. ,

"Vash-outnumber-

Tbe apnle trees wer evpt

"" M ora a Knitting etiooL

dies. Some of the young men tbnk of
joining the class. i

A-- G. Black k Son have comnrnced
charcoaling ia earnest. They have about
3000 cords of wood chopped and ait still
at it. They give employment to alarre
number ot laborer. (

A. very carious piece of micbictf wag
unloaded here one day last week Its
bight is a trifle over six feet and its width
and deptii trom six to 'en inches am. bears
marks t4 service. Xo one appea-- to
know it use. but it U said to be mcDroo
erty

a
of the

t
Camp

.
train under the nntrol

oi uaruey a Department, who wll no
doubt so.ve the mystery when he coaes.

There is quite an excitement alota the
reigon ot the Upper Youeh. in Girrelt
county Mary land, over the finding o'somc
ores that aro supposed to be vabable.
Silver aud lead has been foitud n the
eastern portion of the county, whercshafls
are now in process ot being sunk. Svery
indication si present, is that thin netals
are abundant in this locality, andalong
iue range oi uiounuans extending irom
Shelbysbort into West Virginia, The
geological formation as about the sahe as
tntti oi tne savage region

. .T t... , i

L..."'" . uu? ""i . "In.c uv

?k.l..J. . .l.l - I . ..
uubukbuuw icsuecuiuie unysician h mis
place. Mountaineer ol Addison andU. S.
Grant, whom he designates as the 'com-
ing emperor," have been the mosfvio-rousl- y

assailed. AlAave been heart from
except Grant and Mountaineer andsome
tears are entertained about their alety.
Thot r.nu.l.1.1. t : . . . ,

,uu miuiui Bujuier uiu uu neier ue
trauded the Government tor want if ser
vice or by false representation.

Occasioml.
May 8, 1880.

' "-"- couuuus a paagrapn
"gaming me Injustice done a Somerset
county pensioner, which requircsa pass--;
ing notice. 'ladary was dismarged
from the army on account of Valvtlar dis-
ease of the heart, and Dr. Miller, of Ber-
lin. I understand reported him as infilled
to one fourth pension, two ddlars a
month." The part of the abo para-
graph relating to the rating of thi! claim-
ant, is false, as might be suppose! from
ihe fact that "Picket" only vtufe rtnl$ it
ih-,.-,. i: k

.TT.

u
1Ie w.as "aoiined by medical jxperis

uero " Pension omce, a oayor two
ago, ana l am told tbey rated nm at
eighteen dollars a month." We rappose In

the information concerning the higl rating
by the experts, was received fern the
same source as that regarding the bw and

development. In conclusion however.
let us say that the paragraph from which
we have quoted, is in the most vital points id
false in fact, the whole of it malinous in
spun and altogether gratuitous.

cry truly, yoirs.
J. K. Muler.

Berlin, Pa., May 10 1880.

Ed. Herald. The lenthy, and very
uneentleraauly communication in tbis
week's Meyersdale Commercial from "An
Outsider," causes quite a ripple hen ol I
surprise that the Editor had given it flace
in hia mltimna. llmaiitr'' ia "uroll
known in this locality" but not favorably. at
The nov de vlumt he happened to cloose
"his bun like a cap the bead it was nade
for," as he is generally outtiJet the tmrh.
and out tide of ihree or four "lingers' ot
cheap whiskey. His geueral character in
this community, and elsewhere, tor verac
ity stands 0, aud his morals are as loos as
the boweU ot a young, healthy, and enbu- -
sinstic Indian, after, three days green turn
dance. His "piece" is. ot course, ful of 20

viiitakttl "And sich." In tact a par ol
patent double million magnifying gas
microscopes of hextcr power, woulc be
needed to find even a reasonable seed
"grain of truth" in it. And even tlose
he considered his friend, those he is tring
to please, those who believe in the cause In
he attempts to. champion, are astonished
at, and ashamed ot the article, as tbey are ol

and always have been, of the writer.

Confluent, Pa., May 8, 1830.

Je.vnsrtown, Pa.. May 4, 18.
Editor Hkkald: I see in your last

week's issue an offer of 1,000, by one 11.

A Hartzell, who evidently would lite to
display his wit and acquired knowledge in at
a debate upon the subject of Infant Bap-
tism, or Immersion, or? I

I desire no controversy upon thb oft
and lone disputed question. Neither do I
ask for the 11.000 offered.

But onr Savior did indirectly comuand
that Infants 6hou1d be baptized, as will as on

taught. Proof, Matt. 2S:19.
N e base our declaration npon the tact

that infants constitute a very important
liart ot "all nations," and are therefore in
cluded in the command. But if tbe shove
is denied. Will soma one disprove ii, and
give us chapter and verse where Christ or
tbe Apostles, or an Evangelist evr for-

bade tbe baptizing of "an infant or in un
conscious babe ?" Till this is doni, tbe
afore mentioned challenge is ipcr$out.

Kespecuuiiy,
Kate GarvET.

Five HtxuhKi) 'Iuoi'sand mboso
In the past few months there has been
more than 000, 'XX) bottles of Shilok'$ Curt
Hold. Out of the vast number of people
who have used it, more than 2,000 cases ol
Coniumption have been coral All
Coughs. Croup, Asthma and Bronchitis,
yield at once, hence it is that everybody
s))eaks in its praise. To those who have
not used It, let us say, il you have a Conch,
or your child the Croup, and yu value
lite don t tail to try it for liack.
Side or Chest, use Shiloh'a Porous Plas
ter.

Sold by O. W. Benford, Drugght, Som
erset, Pa. j

Color Your Butter. Farmers that
try to sell white butter are all ot the opin
ion that dairying does not pay. ' If they
would use Wells, Kichardson & Go. 'a Per-
fected Butter Color, and market tkeir but-
ter in perfect condition, they would still
get good prices, but it will not pay to make
any bul the best in color and quality.
Tbis color is used by all the leading cream
eries and dairymen, and is sjld by drui-
gists and merchants.

We have a speedy and positive Cure
for Catarrh, Dipthlheria, Canker mouth,
and Head Ache, in SIULOH'S CA-
TARRH REMEDY. A nasal Injector
free with each bottle. Ufe it if vou de-

sire health, and sweet breath. Price 50
cents.

Sold by Geo. W. Bedford, Somerset,
Pa.

pKorosALS. Sealed Proposals will be
received until Monday, May 17, 1880,
for hewn locust post, rail and base boards
for Cemetery fence-- Specifications and
particulars can be bad on application to
the Couimiliee.

Cemetery Committee,
Somerset, Peaa'a.

Just received, at Paul G. Nawaz's Shee
& Hat Store, Uerlm, lu, a full assortment
of Shoes, Hala, Leather, Furnishing
Goods, Jewelry, -- oimns, iso., &c.( &c
Cheaper than ever. Call and examine
stock; and pikes.

1 ALL U. JlOWAO.

HARRIED.

FRIEDLINE IIIMBER. On the 14th
ulL, at the residence ot Mr. Jacob Frfcd
line, friedlmes Mills, bv. Rev. Wm, A

Spaagler. Mr. Wilham L. FridJin to
Miss Julia A. Uimler, bo;b,Qi Weatmore--
tanu co., i a.

BALCiWIN SHAFFER. At Uio res--
Uence of the bride's parents, in Jenner
township. May 2d, lUtt). by Rev. A. S.
Baumgardner, Mr. William C. Baldwin to
nils Mary Shatter, bolt ot Somerset Co.
Fa.

DIED.

H0R.VER.-- On the 1st of May. Albert
Cyrus Addison Horner, aged ft moUlhaaXld
in t.r.

18tn. lasu, uaniei f immerrnAn, ageo.
years, 11 months and 6 days.

aoKcmscT xiBsrr
C rractad by Oocnt Baaaraa.

SAiraa

CHOICE GROCEfUiS, FLOUR & FEEL

Applet, dried, V .........tetoeei
Atiptobatur, V f - J40e I

brwa. V 10(1 1 1 I

Bauer, fl B tke)
Batter. V ft (lull) ia 3W(S

BttcWwheat, ft bajnel (

" meat, li .....2uu
Beeswax, T If I

lUrriD, ll"UltlfM, a Tr j

' Mile. ' t

ean:ry b in?. y . .'. I'H-- j

Cars, ear) ijl buniiel - SO tu Vk
Cini, (siielie.il "jl tHiahel........
l)rn meal l ie!
Call akin. V a ;

tuita, V ai.t ............"Hoar, V bM ....5 wg wi
Flaxseed fl bo., it ) I.-

llama, (luicar-ecra- l) &.....
LatI, a. w a iwii
tVeather, red ao'e, ft t aiae" apper " .vi:oo"kip, T60e '
Mlddlliica, and chop 100 1 40"
Ouu, fl oa. tom'je
Potatociii9r,u .- - aii!c
reach ft, dried, V Rt.tlllt---

Kye rlbo
Kac, V a Ic
Sail, No. L 9 btil.extra ..J2'Jir-- i

Urtmnd Alum, per aack.t .al ttfeil 'f" Aahton, per lack.. M 0
Sugar, yelluw fl a st"" whit ioeu;y)Tallow, fl a ,

Wheat, V boa................... .41 lOT'l
Wool. l S&ilo

NEW A D FEE TISEME TNS.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
or

SOMERSET BOROUGH,
Far tig Tear Enlini Maul 3L 1380,

RtCBiraor thb BoBoroa.
Arn't received from W. H. Welfley, CoL...7!3- " J.H. Huston, State CuL 20 1.1

" ' " Hnee. me T7 C

" " Boruogb acalet is

Total ".S7 as
AxrcxurrcBES.

A ai t of orders Issued lor labor on streets
and ZS1 M

police serrlces fc.
lampliirhtlnjr.... 25 S5

lamps, oil, he.... SS 21
M U - Ura engine and

fixtures thereon, eso
chemicals for en- -

glne SS OS

enirine bonne.... 176 ut
jllscellaneons expenses, IncluillDi printinir

oftlre rent. adTertieuiir. kf-- 10CI SO

Salary ot Banresa, Cleric and Treasurer.... 12b oh

Total S1HI7 12
ill wnien amount taere hia been nal.l 967 .is
aalng the amountol outatamlin,: oiMers 9VS 74

Liabilities as Eksocbes or tbc BwBorcB.
unpaid orders yet outstanding W9 74
Amount due Irom tax eoileetora $160 19
Lxcees of liabilities over resources... SOU H

Total M9 7
or the above fumofSwa 74 wnl.-- h reDreaent the

indebtedness ol the Borough, 7 10 00 Is the amount
vet die on toe Are enidne.-a- of which is payable

lm and 0U hi 11, with interest.
W. H. WKXFL.T, ('OLLECTOrt.DE.

Gross amount of duplicate J9in 62
e;u. w

Amount paid SK! SS
ivxoneratiuns and com. allowed 7 77
Balance due tbe borough so 23

Total 72
We the on r jiirned. Auditors of .Somerset Hoi- -

ouith. an certify, mat we have audited and ex-
amined the vouchers and accounts ol the foregoing;
statement, ana bare tound them correct and true

all particulars.
W hoess our hands and seals this pay of

April, 188U.

I'll AKI.E"C. SHAKER, IS1AL.1
MILIUM J.iKirrS. laaaL.JMay 12 3t Auditors

QRPHAN'S COURT SALE

Ul ALL AUL.IJiit.AIj LSl Al.
Hv virtue of an order Issued out of the Ornhan's

Court of Somerset county Pa., and tu me directed,
will exptite to sale by putilie auction cn the

the premises In Faint township, oa

Tuesday, June 8th, 18S0,
2 o'clock P. M.. the following; valuable real es-

tate, late the property of Peter Berkeybile deccas.
ed, vis :

No. 1. A tract of lan 1 situated In Paint town-
ship, Somerset county Pa. Contaluina; So acres
more or lew. a.ijoinlnir lands of John R. Miller,
Peter tKt, Emanuel hummel, and the old home-
stead of tbe deceased, ot whlca there are about SO
acres cleared. There is a good sugar camp on
said premises.

No 2. A tract of situate In Paint township,
Somerset county, P ConUinins; ISOaeres. more
or leas, ol wnich there are about luo acres cleared,

acres In meadow. Adjoining lands of rrederiek
Utt, Slmou Berkey, John Ueisel, Emanuel Rum-me- l

ami tract No. 1., havinn a large two story
brick Iiwelllng Huurse, Bank Bam, and other
nutbulldinirs thereon erected, also a good Apple
Orchard thereon, tbe said farm being pleasantly
situated and convenient to church and scbooL

TERMS OF SALE.
One-thli- d cash. one-thir-d In six motnh d

one year with Interest, deterred payment to he
secured by jungment on the premises, 10 per cent,

hand money to bo paid as sooa as property is
knocked down.

JACOB HOFFMAN.
Administrator of Peter Berkeybile deed. of

BRIDOE SALES.

t he undersigned Commlsslnnen of Somerset
County, will oner at public sale, to the lowest and
oeat iiwuer on

Friday, May 23, 18S0,
10 o'clock a. v., on thetiiremlsea, the building of

brhlgo abutments for a Cum bloat ion Bridge 40 teet
long over tbe North Branch of the Uuemahonina- -

ereek, where the .Somerset and Johnstown mod
crosses said stream near the house of Alexander
Korns in Jenner township.

ALSO
tu Saturday. May , lsso, at IVi o'clock r. v..
tbe premises in Mil ford Twptne building of a

wooueu tiruige jo net long, over Mlddleereek. at
tbe point where the old Somerset and Turkeyluot
roaa croaeea san stream, oa tanas ol 11. 11. t F.
W. Mason.
W. M. SCHROCK, FiENNIS COOK,

Clerk. J. V. CRICHFltXn,
JONAS AlcCUNTOCK.

Commiasioners.
Plans and sneciflcntioos ean be seen at tha

Commissioner's otBce alter the 1 jth day or May.
The Mason Bridge will be tried on day of sale as a
Bow Truss and tbe old style or eovered. Propo-
sals will also be received to day of sale tor a eora- -
Dinauon oriuge tne latter, tnen ue sale ot tbe
abutments alone wiU laxr place.

mj i.
UDITOR'S NOTICE.

SOMERSET COUNTY, ss:
f . ) At an Orphans' Court held at Somerset
seal. S In awl for Somerset County, on tha 30th

I v ' J day of April, A. 1). 1SS0, before the Hon.
arable Judges ihereoljj

In tbe matter of the estate ol Samuet J. Rhnads,
deo'd, for distribution, on motion of Messrs. Baer
at Baer, tne Court appoint J. (. Kimmel, Auditor
lo ascertain advancements and to distribute the
lunds in tne bands of tbe Administrator to and
among those legally entitled thereto.

By the Court
W. B. FREASE.

Clerk.
NOTICE Public not ice is hereby given that

the Auditor named In tlie forgoing commission
will meet all persons who may have an Interest lo
tne estate ni aamaei j Khoails dee d. on Friday
the vsth day of J une, ill j, at bis otlice la Somer
set oorougtu

J. a KIMMEL.
May 12 Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Valentine Hoon and wife ) No. 684. April Term.

0 IS7. Common Plea of
Oeorgc li. walker. Somerset County.

(Voluntary Assianmenul
Account confirmed 'is April, 1S.I0, and 3d April.

liMO, on motion of John U. I'hl. Esq., attorney for
the assignee, tbe Court appointed J K-- Scott
Auditor (odistahute the fund in the hands of the
assignee to and among tnose legally entitled there
to.
SOMERSET COt'NTY, ss:

Extracts from the record, certified Mnv 4. 18S.1.
Is. S.I H. F. SCHEllL. Pro.
Notice Is hereby given to all Deities Interested

that I will a tend to thedutiea of the above au--

pnintraent. at my office In Somerset Bor.. on- - TuiS- -
uay, j une l i, ih i, at 10 o clock a. v., when and
where tfote Interes ed ean attend if they think
proper.

JOHN K. SCUTT.
May IS AiM.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.
ln the matter ot the a IsmhaBS' Court of Som.

estate of John, w al-- J erset County, Peons v It a--
ter. uee u. snla.

The UDd.jriiancd Auditor, annotated bv said
Court to. loake a distribution ol the fund in the
haq.uel w. at. Walter and Jess Walter, exee-uto$- s

ol John Waller. dee'd.berrby gives notice,
tbat be will sit at bis otBce. In tha Horouzh ot Som
erset, for tbe parpuM of discharging the duties of
bis appointment, no x ruiay, tbe nth day or June,ls, when and whereall persona inte rested can

IL S. ENDSLEY,
May 12 Auditor.

T EGAL NOTICE.
nonce is nereny given, tnat w. H. Miller, as-

signee of Valentine J Miller, has made apptk-a-tto-

to the Court of Common Pleas of Somerset
county, for an order to n tut tha mki estate
unsold to the said Valentine J-- MUley, aad be dis-
charged from the trust, the debts being all paid.
All persons interested wiietaetenw lake notice,
that tbe s. me will be predated at the AdjonrDrd
Court, to be held ea, Jni is, lsso, at 7 o'clock r x.

at. r. SUHEUi,
May a ProtbonoUry.

ASSIGNEES NOTICE.

Nut ice to hereby given, that Oeorge Frit and
wife, by deed of voluu'ary assignment, have
assigned al! their estate real and personal, to
Solomon Baker in trust for the benefit of their
creditors. All persons, therefore. Indebted to them
will make payment to the said Assignee, and
those having claims or demands wUtyreseat them
duly authenticated for settlemeat, on June pi, at
the otlie ol John H. Uhl. Esq.. in Somereat.

SOLOMON BAKER,
stay S Assignee,

XECUTOR'S NOTICE.P of Daaiel Zimmcsmaa, tote of Stoystown
lJus., Somerset Uo Pw, dee'd.

Tetters testamen tarr oa the above estate harts g
been granted to the Udders! gned by the proper

!fyiliJTUJ.
TOnt, and those having claims against the same

I in nresent them dulv auihentieued for settlement

JOHN H.ZIMMERMAN.
I Mayi Executor.

' oaSatardav, Jane 13th, ia--0, at the otnea of
ZIMMERMAN. In Stoystown, Apra'SqBireHemej.iaStojstowa Bor, at 1 o'eloea

NEW AD rEr. TISEIIE21 TS.

ATTENTION

v Jrr to fall tlie

lili I 'M.1

For crr.im r.ili'in?, sn I ti invite an tnpeti.m of it? .nlvanlaees S r I'airy ue.

They are 19'4 Inches high, 12 'aches ia
diameter Ut the top, leU at the botom provided witn an

A.IR

tor the cooling of the milk. The can l of tin liavlnz
ante, making tlie cans when covered air tight. The

A

secured In the old manner .1 setting il left to stand until sour i n. ,",;(' "
the air from coming in cont tet wiih the milk as when placedltne can

!

VP to 80. and in water during the warm weatherThe can may 1ms set In open air, temjieralure being

or

gathering of cream fmm famicr. advantage which U graat sertims
where the dairies are small and distance Irom metory

cost ami in the

the ?tim sweet lor

1st.

2n(!

3rd. It the
as the dairy will

amount of cream

4th. P,v this manner of setting
butter by one-ha- lf to one
than by the old

5th. That you can secure the
at your door the hand
butter

In cr.ndiisl-'- we would say th Jt we Im its

tbee to start roules for the gathering of in sc'tir.ns already readied l
as. We intend pay to ::ie

the

tlie

the the the

nt

for also furnishing the farmer nn free while disposing of his crenro. giving
him benefit the most improved aprriratus whereby he increase his from to ?.
ean on exhibition at our othce in

where we will be please I to hava you call and wo will

!

We have been handed the following announce
ments by Josiah Keller, Ei.. Chairman of the
Kepublican county tjommutee, canuiuates ne
voted lor at the primary election, held June Vo,

iij.
FOR ASSEMBLY.

To Jotiah Keller, Chtirmax Republican County
Lommuiee :
Sir: accordance with the usages nf the Re

publican party, 1 am a candidate lor
tor thn Assembly, subject to tbe decision of

the Republican primary election.
W1.1IU10.

To Jotiah Keller, Ckairjn Republican County
LomMittee :
Sib: In accordance with thewsageaof the Re--

nublk'an bartv. 1 am a candidate lor
tion lor trie Assembly. subtt to the derision of
tbe Republican primary election.

Oladk, Pa May 3. 1SS.

Mr. Joiiak Keller, Chairman Republican County
committee:
Sue: You will please announce my name as a

candidate for Assembly, subject to the decision of
tbe slepubilcan Primary r.l.Ttioo.

.i. i ti.i.
FOR POOP. HOUSE DIRECTOR,

Jotitk Keller, Chairman Republican County Com
mittee
Sib: You will please announce mv name as a

candidate lor Pour House Director, subject to the
decision of the Kepoull-a- primary election.

1.-- 1 .1 1 1.1. K1.U..1U,
Somerset Towruhip.

Jcxxeb X RaADs, Pa., May S, 151.

Mr. Jos! ah Kelter, Cvatrrsan of fAc Kri'vUictm
County Commute :
Sib : 'lease announce my Dime as a candidate

lor the otlice of Poor House Ulrector. subject to
tbe decision ot the Republican primary election.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY
T Jotiah Keller. Chairman of the Republican

County Committee, of Someret County,

Sir: Yon will please announce my name at a
candidate for thn olhce of District Attorney
said erninty, subtect to the decision of the Rejiub- -
nean Primary Election, to be held lath June,
I SHU.

H. S, EXPSL.EY.
Jotiah Keller, Chairman Republican Connry Com

mittee.
Sib: Please announce my name a Candida.

for the office of IMstri.-- t Altoniev. subiect to the
decision of the Republican Primary election.

Ut.UKUL K. M,tU.

D' NOTICE.
The partnership heretofore existing between the

undersigned tn tbe Cabinet and undertaking busi-
ness, under tbe firm name of Pugh kSlpeat Stoys-tow-

Pa., was on tbe loth day of May dissolved
by ntntwal consent ; the notes and accounts are in
tbeaandsof C. W. Pugh, where aU parties inter-
ested will eall and settle ; alter June 1st lieu, they
will be left in the hands of an officer fur eoilec'.lun.

C W. PL'C.H,
- ISAIAH Ml' E.

Stnystown, April 10, 1SB0.

i he Cabinet and Undertaking basinet will be
continued at the old stand opptwite the Hite House

stoystown, ny tne unuersignet nmier the arm
name Pugh and Brubaker. We keepoonstant- -

ly on hand a full lis of Cabinet ifciodj.
Coffins and Caskets, aad would rcsiectfully solicit
the public for our share of their patronage. Hearse
free of charge. We do first class worn, as cheap
as ean don the county Call ami examine
onr goois oeiore purcnasing etsewnere.

;. w. rtitH.
WILLIAM BRUBAKER,

May3t

4 ATOM'S NOTICE
EsUte of Wm. Freklline, late of Somerwt Twp,,

Somerset county, Pa deceascii.
Letters ef ad ministration on tbe wbovs estate

having peon grunted to the undersigned, notice is
hereby given to those indebted to it lo make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims against

to present uietn uuiy autnenticatea tor settle
ment on osnuiuj, inw --i.ot ubi oi iust.vm, at theresklcnce or Jacob Shaulis ia Somerset
township.

LYDIA FREXDLINE,
April It Administratrix

"Notice to hereby given to persons not to tres
paan ua my grounds. In Somerset township, tor the
purpose of fishing, hunting, gathering berries, Ac.,
as all so offending will be wilh according to
aw.

Apia JACOB 31. WALTER.

NEW AD VET. TISEMZNTZ

FAIRLAIYIB PATENT MILK CAN

consrsTiTJCTioisr.
TheeaaUoftheloUowinidimenai.wuandconstmition.

TUBE

GLASS

""!".

A-DVA-lSfTA-Gr-

ES

The Fairlamb Creamery Plan Method

i:rntl. - U Palr.-Tne- to its

IN
s rubber band played hi the periphery of the
can is provided with

wiu not warraui ururamj! oi u...

of stock better pro-th- e

receive pay to

milk we can more
per of milk,

price of first of bul tor
labor and rare ol

givj van fall Information concerning the same.

Agreeable to the provisions of an Act of Assem-M-

directing the mode of selling Unseated Lands
tor taxes, passed 15th day of March, A. I. lsl.'s
and the several Supplements thereto : The Treas-
urer of Somerset county, hereby gives notice, that
unless the County, School, Road, ami Building
tues, due on the following Unseated Lands, are
paid lie lore the day oi sale, the whole such part
ul each tract as will pay taxes and costs, wiU

sold at the Court House, in Somerset borough,
.in 14th day ol June. lsM. lor arrearages ol
taxes due, and tbe costs accrued thereon.

ADDISON.

of iuConsists of

The manufacturing butter.

Having milk feeding.

encourages keeping
ditcinj qualities

furnished.

pound,
process.

without
afterward.

cans, as we desire cream y

cream, with the ?o thereby
tne ol can yield Tbe
Is

to

In

ja. J.

ot

as

in
oi

It be in

U.

NOTICE
all

dealt

hundred

or

be

economy

HIGHEST MARKET

SOJIEItSET COMPANY

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

SSOLUTJON

DMINISTlt

rptiEsPASS

DAIRYMEN!

CENTRE

GAUGE

having
according

guarantee
weight

quality
churning

TREASURER'S SALE

UNSEATED LANDS.

PRICES

SOMERSET, ElTIsr'A..,

DAIRY
(aLamitet!.)

Acres. Sane of Tract. Tares.
200 Wbl J. Baer 3 2 W
417 Cbarry. Mary K. 14 6
414 Hoover, Jane 14 4a
4iu Moore, Mary 14 00
411 Moore, Hiram ('- - 7 18

4uu Ogle, Charles 7 On

2UO Siuuman, Joxt J,'s heirs.... 7 on
low 3 60
Hm 3 ill
4IS " " 14 Ul)

2UO 7 00
J)0 " 7 UO

to " 1 7S

to " S (O

i Tom, Philip. 14 00
4M Tom. Jacoo 14 o
no White, Adain 10 SO

41' Charrj-- , Jane (V) 44

ALLEGHENY.
4TI Anderson, William M 05

Ames. Thomas. 17 !

4. Amerlne Philip. iW
lisi Baer. IshmaclJr "
i'l Check, John 1 M

.ti Cot) rot hiSchcll (Sweitier).. M 50
107 Miles. James to
aoi) .McCall, Joseph li f
40 Wells k Culbertsun la W

BROTHERS VALLEY,
.'i Barelav. Joel 3 BO

aT Mein hraham !

CON EM AUG It
SV-- Jones Isreal J

loo " Kcnsinger. Mary A 3 on

40.j Paisley. Richard 3 ;

iO Rosa, Ueorge S 2

CON FLU ENCE BOR.

tir.
Dudgeon, James 1 70
IMu Sebastian t i:
Davis, J H I 7U

llerbin, Simon.......... l 4
Edwards, Thomas 2 46

Fulertua Bros
Hoffman & Bro 0
Hoffman, O gorge 4
Johnson. Mary J 1 40
Roberts, N. M t 40
Sebell, Mallennl 1 Ml

4 Troutman, WUllara 'J 40
M'albrecbt Charles S0
Wirstmr, H. C 1
Wellley, Dei-at-

ELKLICK.
("harry, James ()......

4tO4 Iirey, James...... ......
40l)l.. Corey, Josiah 7 ua
41 i i orey, Thomas ) 6 e
ilcrrr- -
xvt Chrlstner, Jnph 7 13
4UW Corey, Enos....- - .., 7 01
Acre.
17 Kutchman, Reuben ' 0
Arret.
4U0 March, Leonard 7 00
4H0 Moore, John 7 00
400 Moore, Betsy 7 00
Loft.

1 Wagner, Alph 30

iem Fike, John S. J (S
Lott.

X Raunscralt, Stephen... 1 33

JEFFEXSON.
?2 Halt. John a ii
luo Flick, Ladwtg 2 m

JENNER.
4M Black, James 42
4U Cole, Jane 4 Oi
3SA liehaven, Peter 6 34
eoa Hutdcy. Frederick a in

King, Georges a 04
so McCartnev, Isaac.. 2 as
4 Mtshler. fhomaa a 10

Oiler. William.......... a si
iou Philson,Rohert 211

40O Pitcher. William.. a 10

4CO SenU, John ltt
3'W Wltmer, Jacob 4 as
100 Williams, George 10

w Hanlin, James.. ....... 17

SH WAD Vf.H TISLMEST3.

LARIMER.
tots.

3 A'wroathT, Thomas 1 1

a Abernalby, Charlolto Z 34

.Irrfi.
;;m ' Bowman, Samuel 3J t'
.ou Bowman at k.m'rsole an 4i

s Ileal. John IL's helM.. ......
Ui Herlaer. Oeorge

'-
-4 Uns fillllai 1 o:

lift Miiier. Oal.iiei 4 M

Lotf.
1 ?rcj7T-- reTOT'J tr rf

J.T.-;-.

"vi-r--
. :ri ;

Kimmetl. ' ml'
.i.,-:- . ao.t';

1 lit. W I I
1'. eiit. tnn - I.

I lif.K Tl FSEi IVt'T.
Acierji-n- . Thomas W 2 -

Jira.
.s Burgee, William.......... 13 t

Lit.
1 Ileal, Fran; 1 iJ

Acre.
MS F..rward av Hugus i 10

404 HalloweiL Jofaa n
4W Iownr. Peter is
IS HI McVough, D.J. i Co sj e

Lr.
X Junes tt

.ttrtu
4i SI Powers, Ali x. 14 70
Z'.t Vougut. Simon a

M1DDLECREEK.
os Bedford, Gunning 10 00

no Uaery. Adam's heirs........ 1 M
MILFORD.

imm Beam, Jacob S S3
40U', Knmk, David 14 4u
III Itcnson. Peter 14 4'

Caldwell, David C 14 r.
: CakfwelL Samuel Id ft
4o.i llunl.ip, John 14 4'
liri Iltbhart k Wnller 2 .

( l.wltar M hi hi vs 12
' Johnson. William 1 44

22T Meyers, Peter's eU ....... : n
il WoUeusbcrgti. i

.174 Tom, Kachaol l:i 44
UK T.xu, Dinah fi &
3M Wilson, Tb'.mas l'i 77

W4 Wilson, Jamra... ........... I !

10 Mitler, Thoro, 1 Ua

Loin.
a short, David j
1 Short, John 3 )

Arret).
MO Berkley. Philson Jt Rhonda.. 15 2t)

JO Bllner. Henry 42
4U Margudent, Charles........ 14 VH

MEY EKSDALE BOR.
Lott.

a Adams, Thomas 4. Kettle. . . . h
Haer, Henry......... 3 oa
H.Kme, John R. s s
Benfonl. John H 2 ia
Deal. Edmund.............. 4 at
Engle, John.. 4 44
Fried bolf, Joseph...... 3 14
Holtman, John.. ...... ...... su
Llndamln. Soiomun 4 n
Morton A Miller....... 2 ra
Medary Auaustua. .......... I
Minkeymire, C M
Merrli. NatlianleL... 72
Paul, Thomas .... 5 IM
Stevenson, James. 3 M
Stevenson, Franklin......... I l"
Sheets. Joseph 3
Sebmuker. William 1 ri
T.pton, John :

NOKHTHAMPTON.
ti re a.

Jo Paely, Sarah
37 Drown. Susan 7s M

Coltmth fc Picking M 0
Knvlekn a. Smith 31 W
Kngiekm, Lewis. ............ S7

xzx Finemore. Sarah. 2 11
L1l Irulden, Eltaabetb.. ......... 41 SO

MeBrlde, Sarah SO 7D

Witt . Wollensbcrger OA).. Id 71
ad tnan, Mary 67 ed

Lot.
Weigh, James

Arret.
14 Wllmoth, Alph.. ............ 3 90
As) K risslnger.f 'harles M
100 Witt k Woltensberjer. 2J l

FAINT.
440 Barton, Thomas..... II JO
44U Harkley. Hugh (S) 4 . m.

'Jl Clark, Daniel. ...... ......... u
:ia Ctark, James............... t im
so Dorsey'Patrick ta

4"T!J riev, Andrew II I
iVi Erfpey, J.istah. ...... ........ "7
4W inski-ep- , Jobu...... 11 VI
3K1 Johnson, Perry 10 (7
loo Liliuuan, Joseph 2 7S

Moore. Abraham 1J 14
6 M.mre. Joseph (' :) 2 17

in i Martin. WiUiam". 2 74
Poor, John M 12

i-- Primrose, Violet 1 71
4o'4 Shaw, Benjamin. 11 i!

M..W, jonn.. 11 I'l
4"U Sproide, Thoinas.. ........... II Id
4 Stockton, Richard. 11 lo
ol Seese, John I M

4H--I Thornt n, William 11 in
HSI Trist, Eliraheth 46
Mi Walter, Lewis n 4u

West, John 11 l.
40O'. Warner. Hirom-mu- s II 10
44 Williams, Israel..... a 47

SHADE.

l Ackerman, Oeorge 79
Auieison, Samuel (l-i- ) 2 JO

3SSS Campbell, Margaret........ 15 04
36d ampbell, Mary 13 911

4Cs Carudlne, Thomas. IS TO

Clark, Ihinlel 1.1 41
4 1 1 hi Icy. John 3 711

74 Dunn, James (,') 4 4
pogle, John. ...... .... ...... a ja

P'J Hitehew, John. ?. :a
Hltcbew, Oeorge it vl
Oliver, William 2 Vi

my. Perry, Simon (1-- 2 f J
Tilton, William S 7 82
Witheral, Samuel (Li) 3 ul
SOUTHAMPTON.

Adams, Alex (M) 5 71
4.M Brown. Thomas ()). 4 71
41S Cary. Thomas ..... 11 in

Combs. William. 12 2i
8 ( omb, Samuel's heirs. ...... 1 V

Lnsrsdon, Levi. 4 inl
Mary. ............ 14 4.1

Ptiiiipi, John 4 M
43T Roney, James ........ W M

Shaw, James......... 3 47
o Saddler, John. 13 12

Tempest, Rachael 2
Weyman, Catarine i M
Weyman, SamueL 4 37
SOMERSET OR.

Lot.
PUe, Jacob F. 1 Ut

SOMERSET.

Acrt.
oo'.j nonsell, E.I. Jr 9 00

tit Baldwin, W. V 2 74
lo Daniels, Lewis W .. XI
s) Keyser. Jacob 3 u

10 Lape. William 1 so
loung. Ann Jr........... 14

S17 Ankeny, A.P l rt
li K bonds. Franklin.......... 70
il Picking, Burnet..- .- 2i

STONYCREEK.
Kircher, Daniel. 5 to

SC5I.M1T.
LoU.

Htlns. W. ,f. 1 4H

Witt . Wolleu'lierger 4.. .. 1'JO Jt
U PPEU TURKEYFOOT.

rrtt.
Racr. W. J. (weimer) 19 13

14H Hiddle, James i r4
2U t'levenger, Paul. 1 ss

Acre.
44 King, John 4S

Lot:
Acrei.
400 Lohra, Peter. 4 It
Lot:

1 Pile, John. a
Arret.
SO Shultx, James. i j

URSINA BOR.
Lot.

a Anderon Spencer fc Co.... 7

Baer. W. J. (saw nilUj 1 91
n t2

Baer. Retina. 4u
Conrad, Margaret.. ..... 1 lu
Hilcox.Heaekiah...... 3 02
Morgan, Young AltemusC,o 71
Meyers. Ltavm.
Sloan, Henry. ............... 1 7

1 Thompson. John.
2 Snyder .Oeorge 1 7v
N- - B. Sale tn commence at 10 A. M.

H. F. KNEPPTJC
. r TBBASCKKB

Tlie En?lisli Draft Horse

BOHHIE PRIHCEI
Out of Oil Bci!ii2 Prla, fill WM.

Will serve mares tr tbe season of 13SD. viz:
The first three days of the week at the stable ef
Alexander Countryman, in Lavansviile, Somerset
county. Pa., and tbe next three days close to
weimer.s snop. in Somerset oorougn, cnanging
alternately tlirnughoot the I

SATES: $3.00 ta Insra a FcaL.
payments to be made when the mare is known

to be with foal. Any person parting or not attend
ing with an insured mare, will be held responsible
for i he Insurance. Due care will be taken, but no
aceountabUity fur accidents.

DESCRIPTION:
sOSXIE rleeiaheautifuldark roan,

six tears old, stands eighteen hands high, awl
weighs 24) pounds. He has powerful bone ami
sinue, measuring 13 inches solhl bune around the
smallest place on fore leg. and la Inches tnesi
the smallest place on hind leg : is well proportion-
ed, with superior action. Was sired by 'Bon-
nie Prince. Sr.. who stnod In Westmoreland
count v tut several years, ami weighs 'OD pownda.

rie was imported rrora x.ngianu oy w asouigio n
Beale. Bnie rrinee's daan 1 a large well
formed black mare, hair blood, she waa sired by
-- Wax Work, Sr.," Imported from England at s
heavy expense by the Pennsylvania Stock Imped-
ing Company, (Qeo. Johnson, agent), waa owned
by tbe Westmoreland and Fayette Horse Com-
pany, and used to stand at Mt. Pleasant.

Bonnie Prince is nearly full bloed and Is un-

doubtedly the largest horse yon ever taw. He will
weigh when In good condition i0 pounds. Bon-
nie Prince baa proven himself a rare foal getter.

Farmers and stock-raiser- s of Somerset county
put or let to Bonnie Price.

My bay horse "WAX WORE. Jr.." will stand
at Wm. Soderu, Berua and Fried eas, this season.

WM. SU DEB. Keeper.
For further particulars address)

April 14 ALEXANDER COUNTRYMAN.

OPIUMS

C45Ifree

W Iff 1J rtMiIT--e
wlueeeryordermt.

j.iLuajkwwatiBKSjgoiiiL


